
TUESDAY EVENING,

'morrow Market-Day Specials Jj£.'
yo £Tnd 9c] Glove Bargains- Silk Stockings

White Vnderskirts, 5 OC,
?» Kl,k bl^k aT *'

row. cluster lucks double tip Angers. plain or black palr 29 C
White Underskirts, deep nounoe, embroidered backs; 46 C Extra?Allover Silk Stockings,

fine Swiss rn
_ to-morrow, pair white, champagne, gray, tan,

embroidery t6-button extra heavy Silk I 59C
Extra?Flesh Pink Silk Camisoles Gloves white or black, double Children's silk lisle Stockings,

?Val. lace triuuned; 50c finger tips; 31.00 "7Q _
white or black: aU sizes; 17c

value SI.OO quality; to-morrow, pr.... ' '''' kind; to-morrow, 12/2 Cr" ird,eS
co

>; 16-button White Silk IJsle t>"<r " ' I
to morrow* 59 C Gloves; also 2-clasp grey silkto monow Msle G(OTeB . to-morrow, OC r / \

Cmbrcllas, fast black taffeta; pair OiJC
taped edge; plain or carved QQ _ -p.,?,, ? DUrSOII JBjMijflftti
handles; for men or women

y»C Cok,?vhlte! C. ? M
Rompers?plain or neat stripes; navy, brown, tan, plain or black JIOCKIuhS

to-morrow , !<%<-. embroidered hacks; 75c CQ ?

Sale Price -IOC kind; to-morrow, pair. . "\u25a0 m V
v v 3 A VIip mm?

linen

»,C ,

f?
r

Neat plaids, stripes and plain Stocking madedresses, fancy work, etc., values to . . .
? v

15c; to-morrow, Ql/~
chan.brays and ginghams with no acorns; MlfO /2C <)-fine black lisle;

s'ard 3 pairs, 55c ?

EMBROIDERIES Our Corset Sale, CA-, CQr 7Qr» QQr 0f 1
Big lot slightly soiled Swiss Tomorrow UvL) i */Cf o*/C OLtp £? Uv

vai Ucs

<

iip

V<t'> t"i»c;' ia"d loon jfd: Allnew models; all sizes; white or flesh; plain or
to-morrow, yard bl"OCclded COUtll.

Ground A C f I '"D Ttf^'T-T"> Q ®round
Floor xlJ JL JV±V<IJL )D Ffoor

RULES OF HEALTH
FOR DYSPEPTICS

DIETING UNNECESSARY
There arc two ways by which people

who sutler from indigestion, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, flatulence, etc., can over-
come the trouble. First, as practically
all cases of the above are directly or
indirectly traceable to acidity and fer-

mentation. they can eliminate fom their
diet all foods which ferment and form
acid, such as all starches and sugar and
foods containing them, thus prohibiting
bread, potatoes, fruits and most meats.

About the only safe foods are gluten
breads, spinach and small quantities of
white meat of chicken or turkey. This
diet is almost a starvation one, but it Is
sometimes quite effective. The second
way, which appeals especially to those
who like to eat hearty meals of good

foods, is to eat whatever is l-easonablv
digestable, neutralize the acid and stop
fermentation by the use of a good ant-

acid such as bisurated magnesia. a
teaspoonful of which in a little water
immediately after eating or whenever
pain is felt, instantly neutralises the
acid, stons the fermentation and per-
mits the stomach to do Its work without
pain or hindrance. Owing to its sim-
plicity, -onvenience and effectiveness
this latter plan Is now being adopted.
Instead of the old fashioned, expensive,
weakening starvation process. In this
connection It Is Interesting to note that
stDce the widespread use of bisurated
magnesia w&s established, man- drug-

gists have arranged to supply it in 5

frr. tablets 2 or 3 of which are equlva-

ont to a teaspoonful of the powder
form and are much more convenient to
carry^? Advertlpement ;____>_____iiii?

MISS WOLZ IS THF, BRIDE
OF JAMES MURPHY TO-DAY

Mrs. Nellie Wolz announces tho
marriage of her daughter, Miss Anna
Elizabeth Wolz. to James M. Murphy,
of 616 Foreter street. The wedding
took place this morning in the St.
Patrick's Cathedral with Rt. Hev. M.
M. Hassett officiating. The bride who

\u25a0was attenedd by her sister. Miss Mary
Wolz, wore a gown of white Geor-
gette crepe trimmod in Irish point
lace, and carried a shower bouquet
of bride's roses. The maid of honor
wore a drees of pink taffetas and car-
ried a harmonizing bouquet of sweet
peas. Patrick Murphy, brother of the
bride groom, acted as best man and
the ushers included Edward Sourbier,
Charles B. Goldman and Gilbert Yet-
ter.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breeakfast was served at the home of
the bride. After an extended trip to
Buffalo, Niagara Fails and Pittsburgh,
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy will he at home
to their friends at 202 Harris street,
after July 10.

Miss Wolz Is a graduate of the Ca-
thedral School and Mr. Murphy Is con-
nected with the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company as a machinist.

REAL ESTATE
LET CONTRACTS

FOR 5 BUILDINGS

'COURTS TO SAY I
IF MAN BE DEAD

_

Inquire July 24 if Charles

Shaffner Has Embarked on

Greatest Adventure

MVMlin||| Whether or not

JLI JL 111 Charles Shaffner,

I who hasn't been
ja heard of for more

?than seven years, is j

HP courts to determine
IHrf HIP IS after a hearing to

J®! jaillnifvWrifn he held Monday,

Shaffner left this
section of the country years and years
ago and was last heard of several
years ago in Little Rock, Ark. The i
absence of any word and the absolute
failure of his relatives to locate him j

lOr lo learn anything of him leads them
to. believe him dead. Incidentally the
law holds that if a man be not heard

? of or located for seven years, he can j
jbe declared legally dead. Acting on '
, this supposition of his death Catherine \u25a0
Shaffner, a relative, June 16, asked

1 Register R. C. Danner for letters of i
| administration and the court Issued aj

decree fixing July 24 for the hearing.

Redeem $16,200 Bonds.?City street
paving and grading bands to the
amount of $16,200 will be redeemed!
jJuly 1 by City Treasurer Harry F.
Oves. Only one SIOO security is a
grading bond, and there are thtrteen
SSOO, twenty-eight S2OO and forty SIOO
paving bonds. These bonds were call - i
ed in January 4, 1916, at which time
the interest ceased, although the own- j

! ers hadn't lifted them.
Clear Aldine Man of Bankruptcy.? i

Application will be made by Kd. S.
| Miller, formerly proprietor of the Al-j
; dine hotel, the latter part of this week'
to John T. Olmsted, Federal referee in j
bankruptcy for a full discharge of his!
obligations as a bankrupt. The Aldinej
Is one of the three hostelries which I

( had been refused a license this year
j because of the wine room,

j Transfer IJtieii.se. The Dauphin lcounty court yesterday approved the
transfer of the liquor license held by i
Garfield Fackler at the Fort Hunter
hotel to Harry E. Fetrow.

Object to Park Board. Objections
io the purchase price offered them by

' the State for their properties in the
j Capitol park extension zone were filed

i yesterday by George P. and Edward J
|N. Cooper. The Capitol Park exten-
sion commission allowed them $36,000]
for their property at Short and South

: streets which Includes an iron foun-1
i dry and a printery, and they contend j
that the property is worth between

I $S!\000 and $90,000.

Harold A. Hippie to Erect
Structures For Harrisburg

Lumber Company

Contracts have been awarded to
Harold A. Hippie, Harrisburg National
Bank Building, for the erection of five
buildings for the recently incorporated
Harrisburg Lumber Company, Seven-
teenth and Naudaln streets

Mr. Hippie has already completd work
on several of the structures and to-day
obtained a permit for erecting a two-
story concrete combination stable and
garage, as one of the last buildings of
the group.

This new structure will be 30 by 40
feet, and concrete blocks will be used
in its construction. While no intima-
tion of its cost is officially given, it is
understood in realty circles that it will
cost about $2,000.

other buildings Include a frame ware-
house 50 by 60 feet; an office building
of concrete foundations and concrete
block construction, 30 by 40 feet, and
two storage buildings of frame con-
struction, 20 by 100 feet.

The Harrisburg Lumber Company is
one of the city's newest business ven-
tures and Is meeting the long existing
demand of builders for a lumber sup-
ply house within easy reach of the busy
sections of the city.

While no official announcement as to
the cost of the new buildings ha.s been
made, realty circles understand that
nhoui SIO,OOO to $15,000 will be Invested
in buildings and equipment. Charles
Prince is general manager.

To Open Hlrta. Specifications for
the proposed five-story, modern storage
house of Dives, Pomery and Stewart
are now in the hands of contractors,
and bids will be opened in the near fu-
ture. M. I. Ka-<U. 222 Market street, is
the architect.

"PARK PLACE" SALE OPENS
To-day marked the opening of the

sale of building plots at Park Place, a
suburban development located on the
Jonestown road, east of the Colonial
Country Club. Park Place has been
laid off into building plots of liberal
size, which are being sold on easy
terms, and which will be tax and in-
terest free for some time. Consider-
able publiclity has been given to the
development for some weeks past, and
quite a little interest has been mani-
fested therein. H. M. Bird, who is
conducting trie sale, said to-day that if
expressions heard on all sides may be
taken as a criterion, the first day of
the sale should result In the disposi-
tion of a goodly number of the. plots.
The tract Is reached via Linglestown
cars.

Cost Less Than The Plain Tread Styles of
Several Other Standard Makes

And the mileage returns this year are greater
\ than ever before. Car owners everywhere

\u25a0 1 recognize the greater dollar-for-dollar value in
w Grey I Fisk Quality by more than tripling the demand
® 1 Fisk Tires. More than 125 Direct Fisk Branches
M

\u25a0 \ attention and tire users of unrivalled and countrywide

I 1 FREE Service.
II \ Fisk Fires For Sale By AllDealers

1 1 THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY

H Why I General Offices: Chicopee Falls, Mast. j
\u25a0 /sj\yUtn*q Harmburg Branch, 19 So. Third St.

1 \u25a0 I Bet. Market and Chestnut KilE, jSy
\u25a0 i

(B t
Fisk Branches in More Than 125 Cities B|| IT.

ETOTT Fi»k Tire backed by
\ 7«r» of manufacturing knowledge? CjT
\ the Fi»k reputation for Quality.

MANY EAGERLY
OFFER SERVICES

Legislators, Former Officers of
Guard and State Employes

Anxious to Join

"ffers of service from former officers
\ of the National Guard and from men

j who desire to raise military organ-
! inations are pouring in at the State
| Capitol and reports are coming telling
of marked interest in recruiting of
companies to war strength in many
parts of the State. It is likely that
quite a number of organizations willgo to the mobilization camp at Mount iGretna close to th« strength required
for active service.

The general orders for the Guard to

mobilize and M&jor-General Clement'sdivision order establishing Camp
Brumbaugh were sent out to-day andthe major-general willopen headquar-
ters at Mount Gretna on Thurs<la\.He will command the camp. In 1898
General Clement was an officer of the
Twelfth Infantry and mobilized with
his regiment at Mount Gretna. The
general has been here since Sunday
night and will remain until he goes
to camp.

Rausch On Guard
Lieutenant-Colonel L. V. Rausch,

superintendent of the State arsenal
and deputy quartermaster general, is
at Mount Gretna and the camp site is '
in readiness for the canvas and stores
which are being sent in. Colonel
Rausch had prepared the site for the
annual encampment. On Thursday
Colonel H. C. Trexler, quartermaster
general, will open his office at the
camp.

Captain J. B. Kemper, of the United I
States Army, inspector-instructor, de-
tailed to the National Guard and at i
headquarters here, will be the senior j
mustering officer at the camp. Captain !
Kemper has been 111 close touch with
the organizations nf the Guard for I

[several years and is entirely familiarI with it.
The troop movements will start Sat- '

| urday morning, arrangements having
| been made for cars, and the infantry
I will go in first. The cavalry and ar-
tillery will likely arrive Sunday. The
mobilization will be complete on Jlon-

' day.
State to Pay Salaries

In all probability the Common-1
1 wealth will pay such officials and men
who are connected with the State gov-

I ernment their salaries while thev are
in the United States service. There
are quite a number of Capitol Hill

' men in the various organizations as
j well as some members of the L.egis-

; lature. In 1898 salary allowances were
I made and Auditor General Powell will

j take up the matter with the Attorney
j General and State Treasurer.

The State will not be handicapped '
for cash to pay for the mobilization. !

! An appropriation of half a million dol-
| lars for emergencies was made to the |
| Guard and this has been drawn upon

i tor the Allegheny strike and for enter- |
gency repairs to the Thirteenth Regi-
ment armory. Probably $400,000 re-
mains. The Federal government willj

j reimburse the State tor its outlay.
Among the men who offered services 1

I to the State was lieutenant-Colonel L. 1Henton Long, of Elk county, a mem- '
ber of the Governor's staff. Several
legislators also saw him about military j
companies If more arc needed.

Received No Reply
The Governor has not received any j

reply from Washington regarding hisI
request to Secretary Baker that the
call on this State be enlarged so that j
the Third Brigade Infantry can be in- I
eluded.

At the meeting of the State Board of
Pardons precedence was given to a Ij case in which Senator J. H. Thompson, !
<if Beaver Falls, was attorney. Sen- |

1 ator Thompson Is a major in the i
Tenth Infantry and desired to get his!
case ended so that'he could get ready'
lo mobilize. His request was granted
and he took an early train for home.

Adjutant Geneial Stewart and Gen- '?
eral Clement had several conferences
to-day regarding details of the mo- j
bilization. The regimental command- '
ers will send word as soon as they j
start'and when they expect to arrive

I at camp.
Xo Earlier Assembly Orders

I Adjutant General Stewart has not
received any request from Washing-
ton for earlier mobilization. All ar-
rangements are being made with a
view to mobilization on Saturday.

Numerous offers of armored auto-
mobiles, motor vehicles of var-
ious kinds and motorcycles are being
received at the Capitol. There arc ialso offers to organize machine gun !
companies, motorcycle companies and |
aviation squads. These letters are j
being put on file for consideration
later.

The machine gun companies which(had existed in the Guard were pro- Ivisional and it was slated to-day that
no authority pxisted under the law I
for them or for equipment.

Formal Orders Call For
Assembly at Armories Thurs.

and Mt. Gretna Saturday
The formal orders to the National'

Guardsmen to assemble at their |
armories on Thursday and to mobilize jat Mt. Gretna Saturday were sent to :
the printers late last night and the :
text was made public about midnight. >
The orders were issued by the Gover- i
nor and were followed by supplemen- I
tary orders naming the camp and;
establishing the routine.

The guardsmen will go to camp in
olive drab uniforms and take the least!
amount of baggage. The orders give I
the organizations and the strength.}
The following is the reference to I
strength:

"No organization will leave its home
station to proceed to the Mobilization
Camp at Mount Gretna unless it shall
have the minimum enlisted strength
as prescribed for the Organized Militia
and which is as follows:

Companies of Infantry, 65 en-
listed men.

Troops of Cavalry, 65 enlistedmen.
Batteries of Artillery, 133 en-

listed men.
Engineer Companies, 65 en-

listed men.
Field Battalion, Signal Troops,

163 enlisted men.
Ambulance Companies, 4 3 en-

listed men.
Field Hospitals, 33 enlisted j

men.
"Future General Orders will give

further information and explanation
regarding the recruitment of organlza- I
tinny to maximum strength as re-
quired by Section 11, Tables of Or-1
ganizations, United States Army.

"Immediately upon reporting for
duty, officers and enlisted men will as |
far as practicable be examined by an
officer of the Medical Department be-
fore leaving home station, with a view j
of determining the presence of any |
infectious or contagious disease, and !

i f any such exist, such officers or en- |
listed men must not be taken to |
Mobilization Camp.

"An
_

expenditure of seventy-five]
cents (75c) per day per enlisted man i
is authorized for each day or any part !
thereof of actual service at home sta- I
tlon or enroute to Mobilization Camp.
Contracts will be entered into by
company commanders, or by Regi-I
mental Commissaries in cases where,
regiments are located in one armory." j

The order also says:
"In order that officers and enlisted ?men of this division may have Ume |
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[ Welcome! Pennsylvania Retail Coal Dealers ?Welcome! '
Make the big store on the Square Tour Headquarters during your stay In Harrlsburg. A cordial Invitation is |

L extended to all. Come.

1 50c Specials in merchandise you need now and which would cost in many cases' i
i double 50c any other day of the year. All departments contribute. Read this list
, and come to-morrow. ... ;

isl Women's White Women's SI.OO CAn 3 Boys'2sc TW JTAp 1
Wash Dress Skirts, House Dresses for Blouses for eJI/C '

| ' Cut full, latest belt model, trim- Good well made ginghams, per- Newe«rt uport styles and high |
. med with embroidery and pearl but- cales and lawns in neat stripes and neck blouses; limited quantity to
' tons; all sizes. polka dot styles. All sizes. sell. 3 for 50c. 1 j

Second Floor. Second Floor. Fla-st Floor, Refer. i
' ?? =_

~

' i
I Women's and Children's Children's 75c EAp Eight 10c Lakes' j*A,* 1 ,£ Up To $2.90 Dresses for Handkerchiefs for D"C
) TTv,+yH*mwio/1 TTq+c Sizes Bto 14 years. Made of good "»"U*®rClUeiß lOr |
K IllilHlllllcu. ndw, plaid ginghams: new color comb ina- Made of good materials, plate and I

\u25a0 Newest shape hemp t-urbans and tions; wonderful bargains. embroidered styles.

P large hat, black and colors; also Second Floor. First Floor.children's white hemp hats.
" 1 ,

Second Floor. = 1
\ Ladies' 75c CA p Three Wash KAn <
C Men's & Women's PCAp Muslin Petticoats, tJVXs p etticoats for OUk,

if 98C Umbrellas Out generously full with deep em- Out full, made of good, washable /1 SOC UlllUlWldS, .. . broidery ruffle and underlay. All fast color Percales; neat atrlpes; C
* Steel rods. Paragon frame, good sizes. new style*; all sizes. WP waterproof covering; new stylish Second F"loor. Second Floor.

1 handles.
'

%
1 First Floor. \u25a0 E

= Women's SI.OO Three Pairs of Kf|/» f
1 Boys' SI.OO Sh irt Waists for.. Men's Silk Hose for |
WasVl Sllits tIVfC Of white Lace and Embroidery, Black and Colors; good, well made < ,
W ctHIl QUItS, trimmed lawns and organdies. Not serviceable Fibre ffllk Hose- all '

I Two to 6 year sizes. Only 50 all sizes in each style. Bizes.
' Isuits to be sold. All newest models. First Floor. First Floor. I( First Floor, Rear.

"

'

' Straw HatsOirctW ndbS, Made of good strong cassimeres. Scores of the Most Wanted Shades 1 i
, This season's newest yacht shapes double stitched and taped seams; all ?yours among them; values up to '

in all sizes; regular SI.OO quality, i sizes. $5.00 Included.
First Floor. I First Floor, Rear. First Floor. (

' 50c 59J sol 1| for .MM .-.Ke. oul <,£ B «., »?»» 1
°r Regular SI.OO WfegF for of cut glass; %

' l Palmolive Soap, value: latest sil- \u25a0 J rf\ " regular $1 value,#
| First Floor. 0 Floor*"' fl| )C rose |
J ======= ===== First Floor. First Floor. M

\u25a0 mft 95c Feather v. m

| ~T C
. lnn

Pink The 1 H If 50 C 50 C (
1 Cut Glass Vases, tUOO Leather

I 1| white, silver Cflr F Hand Bags. All colors; new I
, rose design. u

.. newest shapea patterns. %

I First Floor. First Floor. First Floor. First Floor. J

50c DAY SPECIALS IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT (

i 3 Yds.69c Mosquito KAp Five Yards 4 Yds - 17c Cotton I
INetting for 19c Bed Ticking for Shepherd Checks, |
% Black and white; good width and Jp

,

tri'llJ'V.taii'tv' Very popular patterns: 36 Inches S
| Mquality. good wl<"h and extra good quality. wide, for suits and skirts. (I

\u25a0 Bargain Basement. Bargain Basement. Bargain Basement. g

I Large SI.OO CAn Eight 12y2 c KAr SI.OO Curtain |
I Bath Towels for.. Huck Towels for.. stretchers for ....

wUt 1
1 J Pink, Blue and L,avender Borders; Re^bo'rder'styles ° an<l SiZe ' 18x36- Well made, full size and adjust- %
C .8x54 Inches.

K Barglln Basement able - Bul no"T a"rt » a've- ij | Bargain Basement.
Bargain Basement. Bargain Basement. £

f RQr rA Ten Yards of 89c Clothes CA-J
7 Table ClotS for 50C 6c White Toweling, <WC Basket for OUC |

C mercer ' ze 'l quality. b<>rd< >r- Barfra(n Bagement- Bargain Basement. P
M Bargain Basement. \u25a0

C Eight SIOO Mer- 50c ®f? G
S

ingh amsoc ItairTreads for... 50C |
/ cerized Napkins for Vr Made of good rubber. SxlS inches.

, ? . n inches wide, in a great assort* a bi? pvtm l vqlha <

* Size 18x18 Inches square; hemmed ment of new checks. Bargatn BastmenLa ready for immediate use. Bargain Basement. Bargain Basement.
Bargain Basement. ?? I

| Five I2y 2c Brown /TA p^7ar^ 121/2 ° 50c ...

50c
Linen Towels for Fercales for Da . nty wtth laoe lnser .

/ T. ? ,
.

Splendid ligrht and dark patterns; j tion; made Rood, neat and strong.
| Hemmed ready for use; good fully 36 inches wide; fresh new and i Bargain Basement. ; i

| quality; size 18\3(5. perfect percales. I
I Bargain Basement. Bargain Basement. I

1 Many other private corporations and
public utilities informally laid plans for
taking care of their employes with pay
during their absence in Uncle Sam's ser-
vice. Others who have no soldier em-
ployes on their payrolls have not yet
taken any steps, but admitted that they

' will give the matter attention when
the problem presents itself.

FIRE IN PRINTERY
Shortly after midnight last night

i fire of unknown origin started in a
i pile of rubbish on the top floor of the
three-story huilding occupied by Harry
.1. Kurzenknabe's prlntery. Short and
South streets. Alarms were sent In
from Fourth and State and State and

ICowden streets. All central compan-
ies responded. The Are was confined
to the floor in which It started. The
blaze caused several hundred dollars
damage. Several firemen were sllght-

' ly injured by flying glass.

and opportunity to arrange their pri-
vate and business affairs prior to de-

parture, no officer or enlisted man

will be required to report for duty
under this general order until Thurs- 1
day morning, Jun£ 22, 1916."

No horse hire Will be paid or au-
thorized. All officers and organiza-
tions will go to camp dismounted, and
only batteries which have received
horses from the United States Gov-;

ernnient will take horses.
The division order by General

Clement named the camp in honor of
Governor Brumbaugh and ordered the
di\ ision headquarters established on
June 2 2 at Mt. Gretna. It will be
opened on Saturday at 6 a. m.

The official order says the division
as constituted by the General Order,:
will assemble at Mt. Gretna, beginning
Saturday, June 24, "before which dat"
every organization commander shall
recruit his unit to the minimum
strength," specified in the General
Order and "as far as practicable to the
.maximum war strength."

I Ther will be but one parade in
each brigade each day and no parades
on Saturdays, Sundays or holidays.

A

Commanders Have Orders
to Attack if Troops Move

By Associated Press

Mexico City, Juno 20. General
Carranza In a statement to the
press last night reiterated Ills
declaration that any movements of
American troops except to the
northward would lie considered
hostile and that .Mexican com-
ma nders had been ordered to repel
it, If made.

Carranza said that Mexico de-
! sired to avoid hostility at any cost
I save the loss of national honor

but that in any event foreigners
would be protected.

Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ajruilar declared that serious com-

! plh-atlons could only he avoided
by the withdrawal of the American
troops. He said that he regretted
that the Vnited States misunder-
stood the attitude of the Mexican
people who had become distrust-
ful because of the failure to re-

-1 call the American soldiers.
' «\u25a0

| ? I
1 (Other Mexican News oa rage 11) 1

City Gives Guardsmen
Leave With Full Pay

j Harrisburg officially added its little
boost to obtain recruits for Uncle Sam
to-day, when City Council adopted a
resolution granting leave with full pay
to any employes in the municipal ser-
vice who would he needed with the

i Flag. The pay will be turned over to
! the families of the men.

Commissioner Harry F. Bowman of-fered the resolution and it was unani- I
mously adopted on Commissioner W. H.
Liynch's seconding.

The new order affects at least three
members of the city's police force: Thev 1
are: John Hpangler, Eighth regimental i

i color sergeant; George bhumaker. mem- |
ber of the Governor's Troop, and Arthur
Knell. Company D.

The Councils 'way hack in Spanish- iAmerican War days approved of a slmi- tlar suggestion offered by the then i
Mayor Patterson. I

P'WIIIIIIIIW^
H I

The hoe stores up lionc.v for (he winter: the
squirrel hides a stock of nuts for the rest of
the jear; even a do»r buries a bone for to-
morrow?the SAVING HABIT is natures
own means of self-preservation.

H nYI.n "b*" 1? '""'est \u25a0 port of his salary each H
M yield whe,e U wlll be ""fe - «"«l "I"brlntt a bo.ml Interest S

5§ Such n conservative place to Invest Is In the Harris Build-. If
=

A"»°'-«»«l"n. *s a month will buy Ave sharea of £

=

stock In the Association) In 143 months your live dollars a =

S r"T. JL? nv'" menl ' p,a * ,h *' »\u25a0«"*»« It draws, will have crown Sto * I«000*

Your money can he withdrawn at any time, but If It ataya 8
=

,
or Innncr you draw 5 per cent from date =

s of certificate) If left In until maturity you draw a much hither 3
= E e

\. . rr °" r hookl *« "The Hnrrls Way." which give* =

=
th* d*talln of UMtemntlc mvlriff on the aniall payment plan. §5

| The Harris Building and 1

\u25a0

' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniM

5


